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Submission Confirmation

Dari: Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)

Kepada: sgh_undip@yahoo.co.id

Tanggal: Senin, 29 November 2021 15.57 WIB

Dear Sugiharto Sugiharto,

Your submission entitled Growth performance, blood variables and intestinal ecology of broilers supplemented with
Lactobacillus casei-fermented mixture of red rice and aromatic ginger (Manuscript Number: VETWORLD-2021-11-663) has
been received by Veterinary World.

You could follow status of your manuscript by login to your author account at www.ejmanager.com.

Thank you for submitting your work to our journal.

Best regards,

Editor
Veterinary World
http://www.veterinaryworld.org

-------------------------------------------

**********************************

JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

IMPORTANT: USE JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL for your messages. Do not answer to this email. It is not checked
for messages

http://www.ejmanager.com

**********************************
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Article Revision Letter for Authors - (VETWORLD-2021-11-663)

Dari: Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)

Kepada: sgh_undip@yahoo.co.id

Tanggal: Selasa, 8 Februari 2022 14.59 WIB

Dear Sugiharto Sugiharto,

Your manuscript entitled \"Growth performance, blood variables and intestinal ecology of broilers supplemented with
Lactobacillus casei-fermented mixture of red rice and aromatic ginger\" (Ms.Nr. VETWORLD-2021-11-663) was
reviewed by reviewers of the Veterinary World. As initial decision, your manuscript was found interesting but some
revisions have to be made before it can reach a publishable value. Please refer comments given at bottom.

You should send your revised manuscript via the online system of ScopeMed on
https://ejmanager.com/my/vetworld/.

Sincerely yours,

Editor-Veterinary World
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, Chandrapur Road,
Wankaner-363621, Dist. Morbi, Gujarat,
India
www.veterinaryworld.org
-------------------------------------------
COMMENTS for Authors:

EDITORIAL COMMENTS:

- Highlight all corrections/additions in red color font in revised manuscript.
- Please answer all the comments below point-by-point in an accompanying response letter to your revised
submission and include your responses at appropriate paragraphs in the revised word file.
- Include all authors name, affiliation, ORCID and email address in revised Word file as per format and style of
Veterinary World. Please check latest article from www.veterinaryworld.org for format of this section.
- All reference no. in the text must be in continuous no. as per style of Veterinary World and amend the reference
section accordingly if you have not done it.
- Please divide the introduction into 3 paragraphs if you have already not done. Introduction must be divided into 3
paragraphs i.e., 1. introduction 2. significance of the study and 3. aim of the study.
- Include authors\' contributions (refer just below the conclusion section in latest article from
www.veterinaryworld.org for format of this section) if you have not added.
- Include Acknowledgements along with source of fund for this study if you have not included.
- All journal names in references must be as per standard journal abbreviation.
- If you will not revise strictly as per suggestion then there will be chance of rejection. So, revise carefully. If you
have any query then please email to Editor-in-Chief.

=> Reviewer # 1

Dear Authors,

Please find some recommendations on the article file.

Corrected Document (Click OR copy+paste link) : http://www.ejmanager.com/mnstemps/2/doc/2-
1638175007_BYREV-60994.docx?t=1644307070 

=> Reviewer # 2

This is the review for the manuscript 2-1638175007, entitled Growth performance, blood variables and intestinal
ecology of broilers supplemented with Lactobacillus casei-fermented mixture of red rice and aromatic ginger  for
Veterinary World Journal.

The present manuscript presents original data, which has been collected using appropriate standard methods.
However, Major concerns still need to be addressed or clarified.
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General comments:

 It is important to proofread this manuscript by a native English speaker.

 Writing style should be formal from the third-person perspective. Do not use our . Please check the whole
manuscript.

Specific comments:

Lines 66-80: Analysis methods of dietary proximate composition are not provided.

Lines 90-94 and Table 1: Does this diet cover the nutritional needs of Lohmann broiler chicks? Reference is
required.

Lines 95-97: More details on management system are required [photoperiod regime, temperature range, humidity
%].

Lines 127-133: Statistical analysis is poorly described. Does data meet the assumption of homogeneity of
variances? Clarify if authors run a homogeneity test. What is the type of ANOVA? Mean separation are not
appropriate for a quantitative independent variable such as graded levels of an ingredient. A more appropriate
analysis is to analyze all of the responses using polynomial orthogonal contrasts to see whether there are significant
linear or quadratic responses.

Line 250: Authors recommended using dietary FERMIX at 0.5% to improve physiological status and intestinal health
and morphology of broiler. The best option to determine the optimal dose or level is polynomial regression analysis

Lines 250-251: The conclusion is very short and general. Please write the conclusion in a more accurate way,
showing the important results.

Suggested file in addition to above comments:
Corrected Document (Click OR copy+paste link) : http://www.ejmanager.com/mnstemps/2/doc/2-
1638175007_BYREV-182408.docx?t=1644307070 
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Revised Article Submission

Dari: Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)

Kepada: sgh_undip@yahoo.co.id

Tanggal: Jumat, 11 Februari 2022 08.57 WIB

Dear Sugiharto Sugiharto,

Your REVISED ARTICLE entitled Growth performance, blood variables and intestinal bacterial content and morphological
measurements of broilers supplemented with Lactobacillus casei-fermented mixture of red rice and aromatic ginger (Mns
No:VETWORLD-2021-11-663) has been received by Veterinary World.

You could follow status of your manuscript by login to your author account at www.ejmanager.com.

Thank you for submitting your REVISED version of your article.

Best regards,

Editor
Veterinary World
http://www.veterinaryworld.org
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JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL: editorveterinaryworld@gmail.com

IMPORTANT: USE JOURNAL CONTACT EMAIL for your messages. Do not answer to this email. It is not checked
for messages
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Decision Letter to Authors - Acceptance - (VETWORLD-2021-11-663)

Dari: Veterinary World (noreply@ejmanager.com)

Kepada: sgh_undip@yahoo.co.id

Tanggal: Rabu, 23 Februari 2022 18.31 WIB

Dear Sugiharto Sugiharto

I am pleased to inform you that your manuscript titled as "Growth performance, blood variables and intestinal
bacterial content and morphological measurements of broilers supplemented with Lactobacillus casei-fermented
mixture of red rice and aromatic ginger" (Manuscript Number: VETWORLD-2021-11-663 is accepted for publication
in the Veterinary World. 

- We have received the revised manuscript as per reviewers suggestions.
- We have received the payment.
- You will receive the signed acceptance letter within 2 days by email. Please check your inbox/spam folder for the
same.

Sincerely yours,

Editor-Veterinary World
Star, Gulshan Park, NH-8A, Chandrapur Road,
Wankaner-363621, Dist. Morbi, Gujarat,
India
www.veterinaryworld.org
-------------------------------------------
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